
'Hah -fUniluliB hvw8
i' || [ j [JIflliMii aHS5tofbrer not hSh~L
|)nd the sitaafckra,- despite the
jbat fa Being so rapidly sent, seems
pw torse as th* returns come in*
Sag the greataeed of keeping up
efforts to raise money, clothing
atterday morning the Governor
hredtbe following:
jfe ask that the sufferers of thi£
|$.Bear's _ Island, . Sampson,
pens* Muaselboro and others in
Iton county be boaiaderecUn the
iabutioa of food and ciothe&
| other coast islands in sections,
bat lives* property and crops and
d m immediate need of clothes
fprovisieass. The people are eatingtfiged pc&tfoei ^and drowned chick-

* _W'<& aak yoar prompt attention.
"Respectfully, .

*

HI ^ CHRISTOPHER.,
ffipMier at Tangier, Bennett's
to§Bt> Oolleton county."
®#SigapoB this, Governor Till-
|* once aenffce following tek>

I ' AJTD $ILLL AHOTEEB HAD TALE.

F There is still aaoite appeal Gov-
¦ trn<^ PiHiaaa rtcefved last night

pfe-Hoo. JjjkmjamJfl "fiu'jnan>pr> *

Governor Sooth Carolina,
Sot: I am r&jtMCted by the

sT^^MM^H&gar fowxjifcip Colleton
Mmatf jghp axe- nodemf homels byBp |i4<Mri3TerfxoW of tibe Edisie river

of tteer unfortunate eon-

HHgpnpe people 9^ae 259 colored
whices are driven from
&>**>. cotton" and rice

on the upland||5|llto Edje£e and the PopeigSttqfrhive ^hown great mercy to ]%Wd onjfort^n|te t>y giving them ahel-
Sir, ftedaprif nbdieinetc the utmoelj

time, ^ »alarlai fever and
taabm. Bat for the kindness
W. D» Gtoskins, merchant at

Br. KM. Judy,flbrasgi8trj^fiatatie^JL ooald not have
d the - medkkes-
g&ltater: ebotiuue to subside
Ijsrttara ki'ihe desolata hoaaeeIlJ LtL. ... £. .

Ifpqdy,, 6«cige g station, i

feredto&e^uifcreiu y
Via?* <roly,"£
w. Mf Satuii, 5|. X>.

* " * Qwvert Poatoffice
itoi County, S. C.
'¦f&fc .*_.
AW&raER nyy. offer,

who esa zivQshould fail to do so bow.

Tfcewife of Bba^jMw^oftbeM.
JK^arch, yfesteid&^ibrthe colored
King's Daughters, forwarded^10 in

money ooctt2jtrted^by thfefjYc
ooSS»torw «evest forels ofdbthxng.
^ 3 THE finfATE JX0BE8. ,

>

*2 * ">'_ ;. * -

^Tae stale penitentiary board of di¬
rectors held their monthly meeting
yesterday. Mr. T. O. Sanders, the
superintendent oC the DeSaassure
State farm, was- here in regard to ibe
recent heavy lasses He reported
that by the breaking of the dam Be*
and the State would lose at least T(?G
bales ofcotton and 6,000 ^uahelr of
corn- ;Six hundred and fifty acrea-of
highland cotton was Uninjured. This
will net about 300 bak&of cotton.*
Mr. Sanders was given permission tQ
use forty of of his convicts' to xeeoo-
street the destroyed dam.- >

*
-

? snuxoE wcidhsit. * V '

It is strange, but about ihe wilyboose vminjared in Charleston*county
#as the County diapeHsary atiloultrie-
ville. . a bottle theiera wasia-
jai^d, and the baUdingescaped, whitfc
others went down all around it.4 The
ou|y damage was the Blowing ajwty of
tixMgn.

BOOKS FOR THeCHftb«ENr ^

Board of Examiner* 3Cak« OooC 3el®c-
ttOM» '.

v
*

'

By resolution of the Staie Boasfrd of
^Examiners at their meeting held ia
this city on the .7th inai, tfe£ follow¬
ing books were adopted for nse in the
public schools of the State.

Holmes' Readers adopted as a

standard. The use of Appleton's
aeries and the Normal series permit¬
ted. The arpplemental list has been
shghtly changed by the addition of
aome new books and by the exclusion-;
ofsome of Appleton's from the supple-'
mental list of 1888.

In mathematics, the old list is re¬

tained with a few exceptions. .Went-
worth's School Algebra has been add¬

led. /
'

In English grammar,, Tarbeli's
Lessons- in Language, Strange'a Exer^
~.in Engtiafe and LejreU^-^te^KwT

In histories, "Hansen's History^ of
[athe United States, Montgomery's Be-
cnnera American History, And%non'fr
General Qjstory and Chapman's His¬
tory of Soa^h Carolina. '

Then are "no material changes hi
spelling, copy books, physiology, dic¬
tionary, maps, drawing' literature and JHbraryr

In geography, Tilden'ffe Commercial
has been added. In* civil govern¬
ment, Petermans Elements has been
added. In ethics, Comegfs Primer,,
and Steel's ftadimgntary Ethics, have
been adopted.
The oily material changes are in

[-grammarand history.
Th&^aperintendent of Education

will have the list prepared and distri¬
buted through the County School
Commissioners as soon as pofflible. The
Board of Examinersoulopted the plan
for supplying books, presented by Su¬
perintendent MayfiekL It contem¬
plates an arrangement with the dealers
in the Statewhereby purchasers may
get their books on a bans of profit be¬
low that heretofore charged. The
pian has not been &rewritien yet, but
as soon as it is handed out bythe Su- ]perintendent it will be publisEed^ ^

THE STORM'S VICTIMS.
\-. mm 1mm

PreYloas&Seporta Have Been Ex&sgeznte«I.

CHiLKLEgrroK, S. CX, Sept 5^.Dr.
J. W. Babcock, physician to the State
Lunatic AsyluifP, at Colombia, who
waa seat to Beaufort to-investigate
¦condition of the cyci^e sjrffetfers^has
made his first report. j&rhae visited
Ladfs and St Helena's .Islands and
reports thai previous reports have
been- exaggerated.
Aj; Eustace Place, on Lady's Island,

four miles from Beaufort, twenty-one
oat of thirty-ose original buildings
were entirely swept away and those
remaining are badly damagecl*

Fifty-one* lives were lost at this
piace. F Ayfaar were buried in one

gnte^With a few exceptions the
dead wegjniried in hastily prepared
coffin/ and on account of the water¬
logged condition of the soil the graves
could oot.be dug deeper than two feet,
and the offensive fames of decaying
bodies is fearful. Dr. Babcock has
"ordered more earth to be heaped upon
the graves" and has ordered a large
supply of disinfectants. He reports'
that .there is jio sign, of fever among
the negroes on Lady's Island.
He reports that^£robab!y l50 lives

were lest on St. Helena Island, and
that Dr. Peters, Physician on St
Helena, reports 100 cases of diarrhoea
from drinking brackish* water and
'XtiO cases af malarial &ver caused by
exposure. He has Rested seventy
surgical injuries caused by the storm.

Dr. BaScock further reports that
ii» reiiel committees a?e gating the
distribfttjfoa of^od^pte^osfezed and

SsfcbiiJcl be distributed among
i wiw^are not w5Bin^ te do some-

* DECKSm BLOOD. :§j^ I' i ir- ¦'% ml
A GHENES£ PIRATES

"

CAPTURE A

ST.AMSHIP.

r~p.Twenty-your Fknh* Kilted' ; fifteen
Wounded aa<"v #W,0«0 iii itoney Sto

.
, lea^-KirfLU>eit Drowtied ia ». f-'* .¦ **. tv-l -v~C^v;s

%
Scrmmttle to Q*t Away 1

in * Boat.

Victoria, B. C., Sept 6..The- j
coast'of Acbea, % Dutch province on
the Island of Sonata, has been in?
fested fo^monfhs by native pirates,
who in frequent encounters even with-
Europeans have shown themselves to

possess nerve at well as conning.
Ther* operations reached a climax

on August 4, when they captured the
private steamer of the Chinese Consul
at-Penanf. -Twenty-four men aboard
were murdered, fifteen ^frere seriously
wounded, and $20,000 felt into fi-
r&$e£haads.JfBcording U the report broogh|Jythe steamship Empress of Chiga, the
"Consul's sterner left Telok, Semaw£
My 31, at 5 o'clock, and' three hoars
later one of the gang of twelve Ache-
-aea^ who had embarked as passen¬
gers, aakedthe loan at the wheel if
they were than passing Simpang,
Oiim. Beceivingan affirmative an¬
swer, the Achenese, "who was .armed
with" a. klewang, instancy cut, the
liefcnsman ddwn, and a Mr. Al&aiM
der of Brooklyn, standing near,
shared a same fate immediately after- 1
wards.
TheAcheneie then took the helm

and turned tie ship's head towards
shore, where she grounded shortly af¬
terwards. I : '

.
- ; } I :

A^ener^masscreaJongthe- ship's-
decks followed, passengers and crew

being mdiscriminatc^y slaughtered.^apt Wood who had been lying
down in the cabin went up as .the
sounds of the disturbance reaehedhiw,
[and was attacked £nd mortally
wounded. He seems to have had.
just sufficient strength to regain his
cabin and lock the doer. 41 j;
f Chief Engineer Ancbant, fortunate¬
ly for him, was in the engine room,,
and the Achenese called for him to
come up.

' Saving heard their cries
of "Prang amokT heremoved the en-

Second Engineer Daptist was sleep¬
ing whe$ the masacre began, and
awoke to see his servant killed. iJe
pot out the- light in his cabin, opeired
the doer, acid, by keeping quiet in-the
dark/saved lis life.

'The pirates afterward# rushed
through the saloon, killing as
went and helping themselves to
securing about 820,000 in
money.
* They then, quit the Teasel in twtf of
&e ship's' bcate, taking with them,
some of the p;isaeugers, among them a
Javanese Aroadao, two Chinese and
two American; wosaea. s®®
neer Anchant came\>ut oil
room and 6red,two neekeia*;'He
proposed4' ihat he M soipe others |
should prpceedin the
boats to get the assistance of a Biw^-ot
WW. No sooner, jjowewr, mi tliej
boat xowened.1
gers who had escaped
were afraid of being left behind
ed into the bc^ causing! it to tfnfc
with the retttfckfcat aH were
'The next corning iheputefe

boat Madura, which hadStfgftted the
signals of distress raised by the en¬
gineer, came dp and a

**

charge of the veael.
the gun-boat steamed away^'Wmng
rescued the persons aboard.
The Achnese returned

new the *ork <*f plunder,
with sucha reception from .the
jackets that they retreated its'
with the loss #f ten oftheir rial

" At ifoon the following
steamship Grease Van Byl
hound from ISdie to Telok, stood! by
the remainder of which was discharged,
on lightens. So the ship may get off
with the neizt spring tides.
"-The Bdteh warship started in pur¬
suit of the pirates, intending to inflict
summary punishment \i
The Acheaese were rega^Sed with

suspicion when they went aboard,
were searched for weagpons, but in
vain. It is understood now that their
weapons were smuggled aboard by a
woman ^ who carried some bedding
which wa^not overhauled.
Mate ^Uexaader, while going to his

captainra\s$8cue, was stabbed and
and died on {he spot jJj ^ !

Captain Wood's body Was found in
his cabin chair when the door of his
room was forced by the gnnboat'soffi-
cers. His bodf and that of his mate
were taken to land and buried by the
officers of the Madura. ] vrt %j i ; '

MEETING PENITENTIARY BOARD.

Th« Work . of Repair to tiic State Farm

Ordered.
.

At a meeting of the PenitentiaryBoard held .yesterday in the Soperin-
tendent's office, Mr. Thomas O. * San¬
ders, renter of the DeSeaossure State
farm, reported that 6,000 bushels of
corn and 100 bales ot cotton Wert de¬
stroyed by the recent banting of the
dam of the place. He saya that dut
of about 350 acres of gpjand cotton he
wi11 pro^iy mke^^^ ana
that he will »ve practically all otjfls
upland cropsof sugar cane, etc. He
petitioned the Board to allow him to
"wae j what convicts he Jias there, aad
.*¥NL hub. to.

W:
"MOyiNG T^E CferTT<

TT

1
the
the]

3>r. Stoke's Ptpposittp» to.tke|Fd
tbe State

3 The marketing of the cotton
niosl^ important queeiio
interestsofoar entire peogdejak now, I
suppose bo one, after &* moment's re¬

flection, will deny ; and yet very few of
oar jpeople jean fully aronsed to it

6e-ixr sail have -seen the country

pearslo be th*«*nly paper,

predates the gravity of tfce.ift|In view of line far-reaching and enor¬
mous interests involved I trusi that I
will be pardoned ibr still another effort
at solution. i
la previous correspondence I have

advocated the qtfixBg of the Stale;I Alliance in special session to {consider
this matter with a view to invoking
aid from the General Assembly qpd
from Congress now "in session.

| Agiiation*along both theagfines should
b£ ptished. The emergency justifies
the calling of an extra sessioa of tile

' Legislature to devise some temporaryexpedient that will save the c^op from
sacrifice and the long train of *vils
that will (follow its sacrifice, bat
pressure should bis especially applied]
upon Congress, which is responsible
for the possibility of such a crisis."

j Bat owing to the pressure for time
retort mast be had to some temporary
hsapedient; and the moat dire !t method
must be the best Let the cotton be
tfuehoosedj, insured, gr»le<l and
weighed, and let the produ«a be given
certificates of these facts. These cer¬
tificates might then be nsel as the
btsb for an isroe of greenbacks. The
details of the plan are proper matters'
fbr: Congressmen to adjust; but it
step* entirely feasible to construct
some plan of distribution "ffir *jgh -the
postoffiras and, b*oks, paying a stfdF

tms is oping ag itated we

expedien s of our
ieoce. 1 "ze banks

clearing . house
IB a very good

;it goes, hut it does
and besides leaves the
girreftcy te be issued

the hands oftbebanks. It
therefora that th ire should

controlling th
I^Jreserve

between th a amount

Bat whi
must be
ownfcr*

expedient
gGfcf

I would suggest therefore: . that the
ofever/ community associate
ves together, deposit their cot¬

ton io a warehouse where it jean be in-
tared, graded and weighed, and then
appoint some ow=> as trustee tyr receive
the ware boose receiptsand issue upon|i$m to thje owner, at 4 cents per
poundfcertificates, for the ledfcmptioo
of which not only the cotton
but the individual members of tjae ass¬
ociation are responsible; in- fact noth-
fe- L ne nor lets than an extension

house id< a ' to
,
the

jofcotton, with I be advan-
under the exti nsion the

ttepB control of h k product
L ^7er nw in pfipe way

no doubt tbat ip most

assessdo or not it is pe:
. practical!
Such an apociation might not he

to handle all the crop of th^ com¬
munity, hu i by storing one-half ei,
third, it would materially Relievestrain upon the other forms of cur
available to move the crop j andinsure prices based upon the chMy
quotations unaffected by lcfcal string¬
ency. ^

In the operation of such |a plan,' ]
would not iavor strict adherencjKto
Alliance line*. The question reaches
outside of the Alliance and its mem¬

bership, and the farmers generally I
should co-operate in their ofn interest,
as well m in the interest of the people
at la^ge.' ! For (this reason J thinfc it
would be advisable to. in vite non-
Alliance fermess to meet .« ith us in
the,State .Alliance meeting suggested
ia the first part of this article and in
prevfiwis articles. ,It seems to me that the farmers pf
every community should get together,
procure a warehouse, provider for in¬
surance and grading; and then issue
certificates on warehouse receipts as

indicted above. .. Such a plan *would
give relief to those who could not store
as wejl as to those who do, and could
be mafle fully a^ secure as the clearing
house ^certificates prswoeed by .the
banks. What sauroSTVr.! Bditoarf

. 'TSljOXES,
State Alliance Lecturer.

Orangeburg, S. C~ Aug. 28y 1 893.
.Columbia Register. *

TWO-lpRAVE RAfLROAD MFN ;

Put Thr^e Train Bobbers to Flight.One of

t&e Trio Made Prisoner. ^ -

| St. Louis, Sept 6..Another train
was held up just night on the St
Louis and Sacti Francisco

^
road this

.time with- the' aniqtie accompanimentof a captured robber.
Expreas train No. 1 on the Frisco

west bound^was flagged with a red
light a few miles east of Pacific, which
is about forty miles west of St: Louis.

; The tllhi came to a st&odstill, and
two men held the engine crew/at jbay.while a third went to the express. car
¦and demanded admittance. The mes¬
senger refund to open the Aoor" The
demand then came from one of the
engine gftards to "Blow her opea?'

; This demand was- almost instantlyfollowed by a deafening report and
tbe wood work of the car wf i wrecked.
Then the highwaymen joined forces

|rirtf6reB|ter the car, but were

heclimi

JUDGE
GOV. TILLMAN USES +MiRSH LAN-f

GUAGE ABOOTj^k ;
'
" |

The Swan DectaLen Was Jlore Tkan He
Could Stand WKi He TeltoWby j

$ it Makes Bac* Beadiuc.
Governor Tillman seems to have

recovered from hi^-vutter atonishment
at Judge Simonton^ decision in the
Swan caw, tor ycttotday mining: he
gave to the pisps a -stateroeite in re¬
gard to the decision in wh|ch %& rispS
Judge Sunonton in a yefry severs

It is rare- indeed that such
le about a judge

Court. It makes
f -T h *

V j1Goveroor TittaJan said: j"The decree xjfJudge Smonton ia
the Swan .cape is* an extraordinary,

lent Judge Simouton caamot
?poged to ha-ve -any' ill will to
and therefiwe^aa teve_but two

First, to bring the adminis-
or -the dispensary law into disr

repute; second^ t^paralyze the con~
stable in their effwts to prevent the"
importation of contraband liquors in-
to the Sjate.

"It is so illogical, prejudicial and
tyrannical * th$t t feel 4 constrained
against my wilf to criticise it, and I do
this that the people of the State may
read the decisionfend these comments
on it at the same time. It may be
unwise in me tq> do - this when it ii
well known that the railroad tax
cases, the Agricultural Hall case and
the case involving the power of the
Railroad Commission are all pendingbefore this same tribunal BtH ex*
perience has shown .that the present
administration Has nothing to ex*»
pect from this judge but advejnie dej
cisons, withoutrxegard to the merits ofI any case preaeitied. I shall, therefore,
use plain language and call things by
thcifpames. \:.
if4|M5wan was ordered to jail yes^gpay,but haa- since been released on* parole
by ordfr of the judge, pending an ap
peal to the Supreme Court of the
United States on habeas carpus. For
this he has our grateful thanks.
The facts upon which Judge Simon-

ton acied are Btated by him as fallows:
I Swan, a State constable, seized a bar¬

rel of whiskey in the warehouse of the
ftjjath Oajrolina railway on the first
day of August without a warrant to
either search Or seize, and took *no
further steps, than to deposit, it with
the sheriff ofChacl^tou couuty. The
whiskey foad been "received by the
South Carolina railway on April 12,
and was held for deliver^ by reason of
some doubt as to whom it belonged.
Swan is charged by the judge with
acting on his own authority, without
instructions, certainly from any one hi
the legal department of tbe State, anil
in all probability he was without in¬
structions from any other person.
, ''This is his offence as set forth bythe judge, and Swan is committed to
prison for contempt of court upon this
showing.

'.The real facts are^J^ej^ Swan
notified me as Governor, that there
was a barrel of whiskey in the depot
and asked instruction. I ordered him
to.seize it and deposit it with the sher¬
iff, takingAherefor a receipt. . When
asked later for particulars, he said
the railroad people claimed that the
barrel had been- shipped in April, but
^showed no manifest or. way bill to
prove it Swan's crime, then, was
tJiat he obeyed the Governor of the
State, Whose appointee he was und^t?the disjfensary law; seized a packageof liquor which had no certificate on it
as required by law; was 'in quantity
going to show that it was Tor sale,'
and deposited it with an officer of the
State court to await the astion of that
court as to its ownership and legal dis¬
position. e J .

"Is there any Federal question here
giving the judge of the United States
Cnnrt jurisdiction? There is accord-
ingM» Judge Simonton. It is con¬
tempt of court because the railroad is
in the hands of a receiver, au ap¬
pointee of that court Now, let us
examine the reasoning and the law
upon which this man has been" de¬
prived of his liberty and imprisoned.
Judge Simonton says: 'Were this
simply a esse of interference with
property in the hands and custody of
this court without notice to it, and
without acton on its part, its settle¬
ment would be easy,' and then with
the humility of Uriah Heep; he saya,
'he (the receiver) and the court from
whom he holds his appointment, are
servants of the law, exceptionally
bound to pay it the utmost deference
and respect But the real * issue in
in this case "is vastly more important
than an interference with property in
the handS^pf the court continues the
learned juage.. He then discusses the
right to search TBjd seize property,'and derfies the legality of Swan's ac¬
tion, claiming it to be unconstitutional.
Let us see how Swan, according to
Judge Simonton, must have proceed¬ed under these circumstances. In the
first place, Swan never did search the
Sooth Carolina Railrpad depot He
only wen) in when the doors were
open ami used his eyes to look about,
and in doibgso he certainly broke no
law. JudgeSimonton says he should
have got out a warrant, and I will ask
his honor against whom? Against a
barrel of whiskey? No trial justicewould have granted it, for warrants
are not issued against things. Againstthe receiver? The 'officer of the
court' had done nothing and again he
Would have been unable to have ob¬
tained a warrant. ' *

uTbe United States reveuue officers
are not required to take out warrants
againBt contraband whiskey, and i I
deny, that it is possible or lawful to
get a warrant for contral and whis¬
key under the Dispensary law while
it is in transit The absurdity and
impossibility of carrying out the law
under this construction: is, therefore,
janparent. . While the;, constable »isiiuntiijjpfpr a warrant the train con¬
taining it would move on, or if in the
depot, it *wight be delivered to the
consignee. The constitution does
guard us against 'unreasonable
searches and seizures,' and the onlyquestion here is whether Swan's seiz¬
ure was 'unretsanfcle.^ ,

"Did be break an£ doors? JJo.Did ta injure anyone? $o. Did he
destroy the property or' convert it to
his own use? No. It Was - placed^inthe charge ofan officer! of the State
court, and Section 2*5 at the act ex-

k-:
' J

pniriy pJto* 'JM
uteaded for unlawful sale in

^
this

State mat.be seized in transit and
proceeded against as ifit wete unlaw;
iilly ket>t and deposed ut&nypj^.Mark yoo, it does not sa^^popeeaea
against aihL seized, but
proceeded against; allowing lywthe intent of the legislature, w>4 the

«h.«. P«JK«~Jrevenue oincerf :« seizing
warrant contraband whiskey, is cer¬

tainly sufficient excuse for my con¬

struction of'the law and my orders^to
Swan. If this construction is nnlaw-
Jul and unreasonable, then Swan's ac¬

tion was clearly inadvertent contempt,
if contempt at all, of the court, inerely
a trespass punishable only after eon-

viclion. by a jury. The judge my
contend, and does.contend, that.tbere
is no power in this act fofia constable
to do otherwise than is expressly al¬
lowed or commanded. But the Gov¬
ernor is authorised to 'appoint con¬

stables to see this act enforced, and
the enforcement of this act required
that whiskey in transit, without ihe
certificate, shall be 'seized and pro-
^ceeded against' No power of search
is claimed, or has ever been exercised,
except under injunction and by order
of a circuit judge of the State court.

"Judge Simonton accuses Swan of
^searching,' only to have an excuse for
his tyranical decree, and in the face
of the facts. But suppose be did
search and seize, where is the con¬

tempt? I certainly did not consider
for a moment the status of the public
.carries as a receiver when I issued the
order to Swan, and Swan is a ^simple
public official of South Carolina, duly
authorized to act under the dispen¬
sary law, and it is infamoup to claim
tW be is in contempt of co^rt under
those cirottmstances.
"The judge said, 'deep down in the

heart of the Anglo-Saxon race is the
abhorrence of every such exercise of
power, almost absolute, and such
exercise is never tolerated except in
the most extreme and urgent cases,
when the safety Of the people becomes
the supreme -law.' Aye! and deep
down in the heart of the Anglo-Saxon
race is burning coutempt and hate for
the judge who binds himself to acts of
tyranny, or allows himself be the
tool of saloon-keepers and corporations.
"The mills ofthe gods grind slowly,

but they grind v exceedingly small.
There may be no reckoning with the
j(udge for he is fortified against every¬
thing 'except public opinion. Swan
has been adjudged .guilty of contempt
and deprived of his liberty without a*
trial. He has been accused of con¬

tempt of court and adjudged guilty of
unreasonable search and seizure, has
been tried for one thing and punished
for another. i

"Judge Simontou has not shown in
-his decree wherein his contempt con¬
sisted. He ignores that point in his
argument and we are given to under¬
stand that whiskey in the hands of
railroads run by receivers cannot be
seized, proceeded against without a
warrant. If so it will be contempt to
this South Carolina Jeffries. The law
is paralyzed to this extent on the
bankrnpt roads, and the temperance
people and the law abiding citizehs of
thp common wealth will know at
whose door to lay the blame. (
"We will carry the case to Wash¬

ington on\ habeas corpus and ask t^United States Supreme Court to right \
this wrongt We may fare as we did

of the sheriffs, but in con-

w «/

will never consider either the cost or
the result"

the right and justice I

A Thinking Man Speaks.
At the; regular i^eeting of McCall

Alliance, No. 49, the following pre¬amble and resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted:

Whereas, It seems that Congress'
doeMot intend to give us speedy re¬
lief; and

Whereas, It will bankrupt the en¬
tire South to sell cotton at present
prices; therefore, be it

Resolved, by McCall Alliance No.
49, First, That in case no relief is
given by the Congress of the United
States, and in the event of a further
decline in the price of cotton, we

earnestly request the Governor of
South Carolina to call the Legislature
together in extra session, no later than
September 15th { for the purpose of
passi-ng a stay law.

Second, That we earnestly com¬
mend this matter to the coiyrfttasation

I of our Alliance brethren thfoughoutthe State.
This is from the Cotton Plant and

Register. The country in a state of
peace, croja, to say the least, moder-<
ate, and No. 49 Alliapce calls for a

stay law and appeals to other Alli¬
ances to follow suit. Why a stay law
now 1 would affect business circles as
bad as the ecclesiastical world suffered
under an interdict when Popish power
was supreme. Then no church could
open, no hymn be sung, no cor]>se be
buried. A stay law to any extent
would silence every loom, tie up every
ship and paralyze every industry. Do
the gentlemen of No. 49 think? Are
they business men? I)o they use'
credit to any extent? Have I not the
right to ask, are they honest? In this
day, when we are suffering from over¬

production in every department.too
much cotton, too much wheat, too
much corn, and even now too many
(hogs.and talk about a stay law when
Values are unsettled for a waut of con¬
fidence! I do not wonder at the panic.Money has caught a whiff of the taint¬
ed breeze; she has heard the cry of the
horse leech, "GiVs!" "Give!" and she
is getting out of the way. Now hear
No. 49 lecture on finance! Light the
lamp of economy. If you have sj>entthe value of four bales of cotton and
made only two, pick cotton and put it
on the debt. Let not the renter go to
the merchant and wiy, "My crop won't
pay me out, I turn it over to you!"Gather it and pay it over to your
credwr, and he will help you again. \
Try and pay every obligation. Don't
worry about tomorrow.sufficient tor
the day is the evil thereof. Don't try
to obstruct the eiforts of the business
men they are as badly pressed as we
art. Stop your ears to any man who
woild talk stay law. pass him by.W by, | in finance there are teachers
who would deceive the very elect if
th«y are list&ned to. Meet everyobligation «s far as you can. I>x>k
e^ery man in the face. "An honest
man is the noblest work'of God.". j

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inland

and Children. It contains neitherOpium,
Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

* for Paregoric, Drops, Sobtbing Syrups, and Castor

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty jean' u£e by

Millions ofMothers. CastoriadestroysWorms
and aliays

feverishness. Castoria prevents/vomiting Sour Card,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Co?id. Castoria selieves

teething /troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria 'assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tan*

toria is the Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend* ?
\

f i I4.ilI i* \

Castoria.
H Castoria Is anW Mlent medicine for chit-

dren. Mothers h* .epeatedly told me of its

good effect upon U-sir children."
Dr. G. C. Osgood,

f Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the besrVerocdy for children of

which I am acquainted! I hope the day is not

far distant when mothert^wil 1 consider the real

foMrest of their children, apd use Castoria in¬

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves/'1

Dsl J. F. Kixchklos,
J Conway, Ark.

Castoria. r
" C*storia is sowSl adapted to chlMreti thai

I recommend It assuperior toany pratcriptioa
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D., I

111 So Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

" Our physicians in the children's depart¬
ment have spoken highly pf thrtr expert j
6pce in their outside practice with CastoriaJ
and although we obJjr have atnoag ouj},
medical supplies .what is known as rvfvUr
products, yet wean free to confess that

merit* of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon tt." /

Uvrrso HoerfiMi axd Dtsfknsa*t, .

\ » .Ifcutoi, Maes.

Allrk C. Smith, Prr»)

The Centaur Company, T7 Mutt+t StMet, York City.

Constables In Trouble.

Anderson, Sept. 7.- -Two of the
State spies are in trouble here. They
were lockod up late last nighs by the
police, and are still behind the bars.
They are charged with gambling.
They have been in town for some time
and for several days the jxilice have
suspected that they were running a

little gambling den, and last night
Jjjey made a raid on_them, capturing
the tWo spies fitted a citizen of the
town. The citizeh gave bond for his
appearance, but the' two spies were not
able to give bond, so they spent the
night ip the lockup.
Thev gave their names as Smith and

Thomas and registered as such at the
^McAdams boarding house. The
names are supposed to be assumed.
0Smith's right name is said to be Hoi
loway, an ex-poliecemau of Columbia.
Smith gave bond for his appearance
and was released from custody. I)ur
ing the night he skip|>ed town and
failed to come up for trial. The other
constable, Thomas, was fined $25 or

thirty days on the streets. He had no

monejL.to pay his fine. He will be
put to/toork on the streets.. Augusta
Chronicle. ,

Robbers on a Frolic.
.l

Tekrk Haute, Ind., Sept. <S.. Ear¬
ly this morning two robbers captured
a mail wagon, bound and gagged the
driver, beat him with a revoXver'^nd
tben robbed the mail pouches. They
then drove the wagon about the streets
and at the end of an hour released
their prisoner. They secured nothingbut ordinary letter mail. There is no
trace of the robbers. _

Ripans Tabules.
I- *

\

Ripans Tabules are com¬
pounded from a prescriptionwidely used by the best medi¬
cal authorities and are pre¬sented .in a form that is be¬
coming fashion every¬where.

Ripans Tabules net gentlybut promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa¬tion, offensive breath and head¬
ache. One tabuliTtH^en at the
first symptom of indlgWtion,biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, \yjll surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tabules may be od-

tained of nearest druggist.
Ripans Tabules

are easy to take,
quick to act, and
save many/'a doc¬
tor's bill.

! CENTRAL CYCLE MFG. CO.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
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